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JO
H

N
 M

ILLER:

A
n 

Elixir 
of 

Im
m

ortality 
at 

Schinkel 
Pavillon, 

Berlin 
is 

a 
com

prehensive solo exhibition of w
orks by the internationally 

acclaim
ed artist, critic, and m

usician John M
iller (b. 1954, 

C
leveland, O

hio). The show
 covers M

iller’s output from
 the 

1980s to the present, dem
onstrating his astute, w

itty, and 
at tim

es poignant com
m

entary on the notions of identity, 
figuration, econom

ics, social class, and value of art.
 Shortly after graduating from

 the C
alifornia Institute of the A

rts 
in 1979, M

iller began exploring artistic strategies outside the 
prevailing C

onceptual-M
inim

alist paradigm
 – w

hile referencing 
and subverting it. H

e questioned the artw
ork’s autonom

y by 
soaking A

bstract Expressionism
 in skepticism

 and tearing 
dow

n the m
yth of artistic genius, often in uncom

prom
ising, 

yet hum
orous w

ays: w
ith his pseudo social-realist paintings, 

M
iddle of the D

ay photographs, collages, reliefs, and sculptures 
covered in faeces-like brow

n im
pasto or gold. 

 A
n 

Elixir 
of 

Im
m

ortality 
surveys 

M
iller’s 

prim
ary 

artistic 
approaches w

hile attem
pting to convey his rejection of a 

consistent m
ark along w

ith the com
pelling aw

kw
ardness of his 

practice. At the outset, the exhibition introduces the artist’s 
preoccupation w

ith Freudian theory via his ironic signature 
style, nam

ely ‘John M
iller brow

n’ - sculptures and paintings. 
Various banal objects and visual representations of com

m
odity 

fetishes sm
udged in faecal m

ess point tow
ards a psychological 

link betw
een infants’ interest in faeces as som

ething of value 
and adults’ fascination w

ith m
oney and gold. From

 the brow
n

‘N
O

’ carpet on the floor inspired by an infant’s refusal to toilet 
train; through M

y Friend (1980), M
iller’s first m

annequin w
ork; 

to his encrusted brow
n reliefs, the exhibition traces the artist’s

scatological 
inquiry 

into 
aesthetic 

sublim
ation 

and 
value 

system
s. 

 G
old is M

iller’s second m
ost frequently used colour. It m

akes a 
m

odest debut in the 1986 canvas Prestation (1986) and erupts 
fully in the dazzling, yet tragi-com

ic, installation M
ourning for a 

W
orld of Rubbish (2020), on the Schinkel Pavillon’s upper level. 

This new
 rendition of M

iller’s large-scale ruin w
orks consists 

of assorted architectural fragm
ents, including w

hat looks like 

a fragm
ent from

 the granite bow
l in Berlin’s Lustgarten. The 

Lustgarten bow
l, com

m
issioned by K

aiser Friedrich W
ilhelm

 III 
in 1828, w

as based on N
ero’s G

olden H
ouse Bow

l in Rom
e. It 

becam
e a sym

bol of G
erm

an identity and, for that reason, A
dolf 

H
itler appropriated it as a backdrop for m

any of his speeches. 
D

isplayed on a red carpet, M
iller’s M

ourning for a W
orld of 

Rubbish is both passive-aggressively decorative and critically 
incisive. C

overed w
ith debris and ‘trashy’ fake gold leaf, the ruin

calls the self-im
age of the W

estern w
orld into question. Four 

untitled paintings surround the installation. Tw
o of these 

(1984 and 1985) are part of a series in w
hich M

iller effectively 
appropriated everyday im

ages as generic subjects, not by 
reproducing existing sources but rather by second-guessing the 
view

er’s expectations. The other tw
o (from

 1987) stem
 from

 his 
interest in creating fake A

m
erican social realist w

orks. M
iller’s 

‘ordinary’ or norm
ative paintings: the civil rights sit-in, the soft

porn scene, the coquettish looking nun, the devilish Batm
an 

w
ith an erected penis, together w

ith M
ourning for a W

orld of 
Rubbish becom

e an ostentatious display of the potential decay 
of values of freedom

,equality, politics, econom
ics, and religion.

 This exhibition also features M
iller’s persistent investigation 

into 
the 

division 
betw

een 
private 

and 
public 

spheres 
in 

everyday life, focused especially on the peripheries of these 
spheres. The M

iddle of the D
ay (1996-present) photographic 

series, Pow
er Point short film

 w
orks and the reality-tv paintings 

Everything is Said (2009-present) show
 the intensity of hum

an 
em

otions poured into fictionalised and profane places, often as 
entertainm

ent for the m
asses; or the opposite – the obscurity 

of w
hat m

ay be m
ost proxim

ate and m
ost intim

ate.
 A

n Elixir of Im
m

ortality is a long-overdue Berlin survey of 
M

iller’s w
ork. It m

anifests his aesthetic eclecticism
 as w

ell 
as his abiding interest in his im

m
ediate surroundings. Such 

a com
bination inform

s his choice of accessible and engaging 
subjects and continues to influence young generations of artists
in G

erm
any, the U

nited States, and elsew
here.


